Show Your Tiger Pride!
September 25th is Spirit Day! Show your NA Tiger Pride by wearing black & gold and purchase a PAW Print. Each paw print will cost 50 cents.
We'll use face paint to help make you look PAW Pride ready All proceeds benefit “Hosack Cares”.

Fundraising for a New Playground!
Entertainment Digital savings “cards” are a great way to dine, play, and explore area attractions at a discounted rate in addition to earning money for a new playground at Hosack! Click here for more information on how you can help with this fundraiser.

September 25th - Spirit Day - Wear black and gold!
October 5th - NA Parents’ Diversity Forum - 6pm-7pm - CAO Board Room
October 6th - PFA Meeting - 7pm-8:30pm - HES Library
October 7th - Picture Day
October 9th - In-Service Day (No school for students)
October 14th - 16th - Camp Kon o Kwee for 5th grade